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_S~E. LUe 
t of Eo::rtc:mica 
lat.lrq the elaoticity of clamnd for ho.aJng. '1lIU.~ 
thU ~ in amor to (l) toot tho ilq>Ucot.!auo of the _t 
1nca:.> ~u by .. ~ <lata >lhJ.ch proyiclo both biased and IftliUOd 
aluUcity CXJC1ficiena Mel (2) toot th" e ffect:s >lhJ.ch the mq>l4natoty 
vari . , famJ.ly i Ucn. Mvo (XI tho oJ.uticity <XJefflciena. 
- t!)odol.ogy in""l_ OOi1'OUing tha log of housing C>lq)Crldt""", 
<Xl the log of dUposable !.nan> for _ dlUcrent f.w..ly CXJ:tlQeitialS 
in Order to obtain tho 1ncano e,lastici a>etficicnts . '1lIU _ roach 
U 0!'Pl ocI to <lata Ic:roas :tiCXl 1960-61 BUl """","",r 1IUr\IOyII) which 
tao ".. 
"""-t.iona oro _erred to as urbiasocl <lato I>x:ause th<y provide a 
of tho ll!2£ d_""" or _t !.nan> • • ina! uiWtitory 
e ffoc:ta to cance! o.Jt. 
are thrao mjor ~ C<I:l<»ming tho c.llc:ulo tocl 
e ticity aoofficicnts. III tho bi_ aoofficicna ahoWd 
• ~i"""Uy ..w.lcr than the \ri>iasocI a>officiena in the indlvidu.'ll 
~~ (2) tha tu.od _ fficicnts ohculd ..w.lcr than 
tho umLucc! II""'!' CXl<ltlicicnt.o ...:l (31 tho C>:l<l£licicnto ahouJd ditfer 
aCl'Oh th cUffudng t..uy CXJllXlIIitions within the bi 
t.l.1tA ii tmdly CXJllXlIIitloo 18 a 8 i gniliOlnt tcminant of tho lncaro 
oiAatlcity of danond for hous1rq. 
Ilypothcaeo (1) anti (2) are iDpUCAtions of Pri_'s PDf , the 
fin t a.e bol.rq tho lID ... iq>ortMt in this ~is. 'Ill<! thUd hype>-
thee18 18 tho major hypothce18 of thiA anruYS18 and is b.lOod 00 the 
~oo thAt fanUiaa with )/O'.njQr chll.clron will ha\lO hig,er lncaro 
.u...ticiti .. of danond for housl.rq than f<milloa with older chlldrm. 
Analysis of vari"""" 18 the s tatistical. tAl8t which is UIrad to 
dctean!no if the<o Ant aignificant cU!feroncos in tho eiAaticity 
oootficiento Md, if 80, whethor _ cUff"""""", art! _ to tho fiat 
hypothca18 , blAaod-umiaood effocta or the thUd hypothca18 , fOlllily 
CDIplSitioo. 
'Ill<! moults ..,..., ... folJ.a.os: 
(1) 'Ill<! =al data, in the =In, ~ ~ supportive of Qj.thor 
tho Fri_ hypothesis, thot tho ..... of ...... ured incaDo rathor than 
~t lnooao tends to """"" a _.lrd biAa in tho OOOffici""ts of 
tho inccmo elasticity of danond for housing, or our major hypotheels , 
thAt fOC1lly _ ltioo is aignificant tontI1nont of tho olasticity 
ooefficicnt. 
(21 'Ill<! - data, in tlvI min, ~ a"R'Ortiw of tho Priotmn 
hypothesis and our hypothcois r<>garc!.Inq ~ 0lqJ0n(IJ.t:unla ...:l 
family <XJItXl8itioo. 
(31 It __ thot tho werAll qrwp oiAaticitic!s for tho 
- an(! rural data 8\J1l1'Ort the Pri_ hypothesis bacauao tho 
b.iaacd oooLficionto are ....uor than tho Iri>iaao:I CXlC>!ficionta . 
Not All tho provi0U3 studies of tho housing-incxm:> rolatiawhlp 
.~rt tho inpllClltions of tho penMn""t incxm:> hypothesis , th4t 
danond for housing is 110m "",,,,,,,,,1110 to chong ... in lcng-nm P''''''''''''''t 
incxm:> th4n to c:hon!Ics in current !OOaSW:'cd incxm:> . "Ihosc atudioo whldl 
do a~ tllO pm arr1"" at different oot1tMtoo of tho in<Xml elasti-
city of daMn<! for housing. 
~ 
lIliu study is pr1morUy an .ttaqx. to nxxlIlc:1lo thoac cUffcrctlOClJ 
by introWc:1nq different do .. and illfc""'t variables . Tho inpllColtim3 
of tho pm will be tcstocl by using dota whldl prcvldo biMOd and unb1Asod 
J.noaot., cl:.sticity coefficients one! • potcntinlly jr.tX>rtant mcp1snatory 
Variable, f<lll11y 00IIp0a1tioo, will be tcstocl to 0SC0rta1n if It is • 
dotcan1nont of the I.noa:vI clcsticlty of danond for housing . 
(>tlP,1 UI t.Ion 
Oulptcr I d1acusoc. tho """""""'t 1JlaJro hypothesis as It awUcs 
to tho hous1ng-incxm:> rclot1alsh1p. It prcsonts tho ... jar tcnots of tho 
hypothesis and tho use of tho 00Il00pt of 1n<Xml cl ... t!c1tics for st:u<t.ling 
tho danond for housing . 
~t".or n ax'ItAins ft ttNiGi of prov.t.ous ct"CAG-scct.loo atui1cs 
of tho daMn<! for housino.J. It poln ... out thot not .11 the atu:U.cs 
aURlOrt t:ho inpUcotions cf tho """""""'t incxm:> hypothoslo nor .do they 
t tho cstimltcs of tho J.noaot., ol~t1cJ.ty of _ for 
lnsI· 
Owiptcr XU di"",,"- tho thocIol.c>w used in tI\ia analyal.e to 
arrive at cl ... cJ.ci~. COOltici .... tII: tho Nj<>< ~ oonoorning 
- tfici.onto., a:>d tI .. ot.at.UoUca.l toots .- to MalY"O tho dot.>. 
rv di~ tho ~tII ot the elasUcity (n>gnl8Sim) 
CX>lfficiontil .wi the Malyau of IIllriAnoe _til ... &.c:ribod in 
~rn. 
~ V ~tII tho CM>l1lll and ...un Q'n".lIskins of tho 
-. ... ~m of the ta u ineludod in an "R>md1x. 
ow>mR I 
El<PLI1IlI\1'IQf Of' I'EININI:Nr I1CH: IfYPOJ)!ISIS lIS IT IIPPLIES ro 
'!lIE lDJSIN:;..n.o»E RElATInIStlIP 
'Illo p<lJ:IIIOnCnt !ncaro ~is (PDf) , wh.Ich is ttrillutocl IX> 
Mil·..., Fri_, ......., Primarily bocauoo of tho Inability of tile cxbting 
coq:>cnditUN and ina>mo,l '!he jor point of doparturo fran tho othnr 
thoories i. Fricd:un's diatincticn between tho boo """""""to of 
- ina>mo. _t ord tronoilX>ry. 
'!l", thoory has brood ll!!>Ucaticno for roseard\ and ptoYJ.doo a very 
uoolul. fr_ of 1'01_ for undarotaTding tha \...-iaticn in crcaa-
8<lCt.\on oot.\m, .... of tho hcuoing-ina>mo raisticnship, 2 wh.Ich ill tho min 
cx:nccm or thio porpu. 
Basic 'l'cncta of PI>! 
'!he PIli has four basic tAlnato \IUch _Iy IX> tM" ono.lywis. 
Pirat. tho d1vi1oicn of obo<u:wd 
transitx>ry 0<rp>ncnt8 
(1.1) Y-Vp+Yt 
uruI il\CXll1:l inlX> pwlllolroCn t and 
~roy .~~ 
Yp • _t ina>mo 
Yt • transitory ina>mo 
~l_ Prl-., A ~ of til<> ~cn Pl1nCtJ.cn (Princeton, 
N.J.: Prinoctm lhiven:ltYi'Oi. , 1§5')~ 6. 
~t G, Reid , llcuainq and Inoaoo (OUC"'JO: lIniwnity of 0Uc.>q0 _, 1962). p. §: 
11>0 pot11\.lncnt CXIIpJrocnt , Vp, tq>rooa\ts tho l.orq run "C>rpoctod I.ncxn:!. " 
It is tllO product of tho W'lalth , both hunon and 11a1hulw>, of tho ocn-
at.r.er t.lnoJ the intoroat r: to. In other "-"Drdo, {lC.lm.lnQnt i~ is 
tho """"'t which could bo SI"!nt por tlmo porlod without 4.ltcring tho 
lewl of """lth. - transitory """""""'t r<!prC!6onts 4.ll _ """"Y 
...,o"lpbl which "'" llOIl-rccurr1ng. 3 
- , <lCnSIIrptJ.a> 10 4.lso a:r.pr1scd of """",",,"t and transitory 
"""""""'to 
(1.2) 
whcro c - ..... urod CCI1a~a> 
ep-PQmonont"'"'""'Ptia> 
Ct ~ trlllVlitory CCI1a~a> 
Po.cnonont <lCnSIIrptJ.a> is tho "nonro1" ~a> of tho 1pmd1ng ..ut 
and transitory CDnBII1l'tia> ruf10ctD 1'MIIcm, non-rocurring obarraUa>s 
in """""'l'tla> !"'ttorn • •• 
11>0 problola with tIlOao dofinltia>s is th4t tho pot11\.lncnt CXIltJO-
ncnts ot 1ncmo and CDIllU1pticn an> WfiWlt to oIxiorvc dirootly. 
'lIlOy can ally bo '*"'or.'Ild in .... ~ """"" by whot tho <XXlII\Inor 
..ut roool_ and .ponds 0\IQr 8e\Ierel.)'Q4rlI. in order to provido 
prwcy for g~ _t 1ncmo, using CttIS!I &OCt.1cn cla.,. , Prt<d!nn 
""'" tho a""",'No 1ncmo for r>articul4r q~, euch as an C>CXO.potia>4.l, 
nclal , or - _ . Then tho ,,,''''1011'''''t CXJI{lCnCnts _ tho ...... r""" 
of tho clafinod _'s 1na:mo and """'~a>. 11>0 .... tia>4lo for 
thla ~ la thot whl1e a ~ 1ncam unit lMy haw a tr.:wlitory 
g.Un or Iaq in 4 gillen tlmo ported, those w1ncIf4.ll gains and los""" 
will tcrd Ix> """""1 c_ other out cNo:1r tho g~ or. a ~, S 
1>r1<d!nn, pp. 21-26. 
4lbid. 
Slbid .. p • .10 . 
boaiC tono>t of the PIH 
• • tNdo toe tho cotTlllatian ftiel""t 
(l.l) gY)1it. cQ::Ct. Ytet. 0 
- the variablce. 'IhiII oquotian oaye that tho tr.lnoitory <XqlOncnte 
of C Mel Y <UO """"",,latod with the ~ """""",,"t <XqlOncnte 
- with <>oct> other. 
'!he f<lUrth _ 10 that cp 10 " awtiple, k , of Yl> 
(1 . 4) V'Ml.ra It. fU ,,,,, ,,) 
<bit of tho lewl of """""""'t 
(l) tile rate of in_t, i, (2) tile ratio of ~ -.lth to 
, "'I - ()) " , a oatcb-&ll YMiobla repa!oIKlnting toe_ and 
pnl Wi th Rot""""", To It>uolnq 
Altl1o<ql the PIli 10 primorily ~ with tho tota.l CXlnSIq>' 
tia>- relatia1Sh.ip, it 10 Llao ~CoJble to tile 8!l4lysu. of 
_pacific com --..ututes sudl ... housing , food , ete. 'Ibe wid!> 
liII"iJO of GlPiriaol ovJ.donca examinacI by Pr 100 tum to appra><lN 
• hod_ 0 tI\reo yeo.rs as tho relavant hori_ for CJ'IUIIinq 
FUJMnent . 7 Pri pointe out that tI\1a lmgth of time ClOY 
cliff r for different ~ of produc:ta I 
6lhid., p. 26. 
7lhid. , p. 215. 
For ex.rple. it highly pla iblo thot 
houaing 0>CpQnditur08 plMn<xl in to>c:n of 
A ~ horizon . and 80 a diffGrU\t <rlnG<pt 
of t 1nocorc. than O>CpQnditurco al . 
1Wf . food. 8 
Prior to the mid .. 195O's , tho .b.dJ.a 00!a0e.tTrl.ng tho dcmVll (or 
houaing contAined wide dUcroponcJ. ... and thAn> ..... .....::t> \RlCOl'tAJ.nty 
about tho l'ClSpClMO of houaing O>CpQnditurco to a d_ in 1nocorc. 
tha mlcvont variable but Hil_ Prioc}non' . theory of tho <XIn8U!P'" 
tim fIR:tia\ and ita chango in the ca>cept of i""""", ~ 
~t8 to tOIIt the oUcct of _t 1nocorc on the l<M>l of 
~ O>CpQnditurui al I'ocuoing. 
nxIiIy . IIDIIt of the atudi ... of the houslng-1nocorc relations are 
ted in tcnm of CX>lfficienta of 1nocorc olaaticity of dcmond 
for houaing with n>I\X>Ct to ~ 1nocorc. '!l1o elasticity CX>lfficlent 
is tho ratio of t.~e _too;<' dlange in housing O>CpQndituro to th 
_ta9D d\III19O in 1nocorc 
lC 
(1. 5) l" .~ 
"T 
'IIlC! ooeff1ciont will be> 1<:88 than 1 if the _ta9D chango in housing 
cxpondi_ Ja lou than the _tag<> d\III19O in 1nocorc, it will be> 
equal to 1 if tha P'-""""ta9D dwlgco "'" l.dontical, and it will be> 
9teat<>r than 1 if the _ta9D d\III19O in houaing cxponditurQ Ja qrcawr 
than tha _tago c:han9o in 1nocorc. 
8Ibid •• pp. 207-8. 
one lnpllCiltlOl of tho PIli 10 tJ14t tho groote< tho VIlriaUon in 
<b1 tD trMllitD%)' "ftectA. tho 1"""r wU1 bo tho CiIlcu1atod lncxrn 
olasUclty of for llCU'Iing. 'Ihla con be t un&notood 1>/ lo<JlCiIlly 
sllll1ng tJ14t dlaproporUonote nU!IJcrs of indlvidu4l. spc.nd.1nq \.Ill •• in tho 
lower - ot M 1ncaro dlstribltlon have suffered nocpUw windfalls during 
tho )'Qi1r in questlon . 'II .... . thair urocI 1ncaros oro ~r tMn thair 
pw:!l\lnCnt incx:m>o. At tho hl9h _ of tho 1ncaro dlstribltlon. It ls 
lo<JiCill tD ..... _ that a aJ.sprq>ort.lalato IlU!b>r of indlvldual apord.lnq 
lnits hava rocoivuJ pooiU", "1ndtolls. '!his """"" thclr urocI 1noaooo 
<>n! hl9h4r th4n thair p" .. "nnont 1nc:utcs . fl:)uoUon 1.4 of tho pm dCJrcn-
atratos tho .... on thot _t CXlI"ISUl\>tion will not be afCectod 
1>1 thooo transitoty """""""'ts of incaro. "Ihus . tar a given 1no:= 
dlstriblUon . tho rarqo of """-5urocI incaro ls l""9"r thM tho rMgQ ot 
mmcnt incaro. Sinco cx:ns\q>ticn dcporda only on PODMnOnt inaIro . 
thcra ia no a>rrospc:ndinq Olq>OnSlon in the rarqo ot ocns<q>t!on . 'IIlo 
11ll5ultMt lArger cIoncnlnowr in the """Uiclcnt of IDi1Surod inca:o 
closUclty wiU """"" 4 _ard bi in the OCJrp.Itod raUo. '!his <bm-
w<ud bi can be ~ 1>1 c1.lJo1notJ.nq tho trMaite%)' OCJI\XXlOIlts of 
incaro. 
"lho following d>apt4r ~ the crcea-oocUon otudlcs ocnocm1nq 
tho llCU'Iinq-incaro rolationahlp. 
Contndlct PDt 
M4iMl and Winnid< \.Bing tho 1950 !;Urvcy or Ocnauncr Ela)cndituroo, 
_bod the ""'PCM1 __ or housing -.utuRII IX> d>anqeo in_ 
non. l.ncaoe. Contrary IX> the PDt iJlpUCIlt!.aw , thoy fo.rd no .!9n1U-
cont diU"""""" 1n e.lAot1cJ.ty COClUicicn .. oalcul4tlOd by using either 
wrrant 
OonfinoPDI 
PDt ~i""tJ.cns and aro .illUM IX> the gcnaml mothcdI IX> OUt Unu.1 
in tl\1a 
' . c:rcso-soction .~ 10 booed on individUol apmd1ng \1\1 .. 
(a:no1oting or aU p:noona Uvirq ~ lObo pcol thei.r l.ncaoe) rain-
~ CM>r the throI>-ymr pQriod, 1960-62. 10 ·1'hl) dot.> on inca:>o and 
110 mploy<>d thG iNltruront41 variable tod1nl.quc '"' -_tod by 
WVitM to 08t.1m.:1to houalng- rnlationshipo f"r. ro thm <>nil 
ymr. ll Slnw Loc·. atudy utilized re.intcrvi .... . he P"""'"tod -.,r,,1 
Beta of elasticity OOOff!c:imta basW en cUfforcnt eat.lm.:lticn thods 
(i.e • • tho l .... t &quo1rca tllod , WvitM ' a wtnn>nt41 Variable ""'thad 
<>nd IUa awn ""teno!en of that tlxx'J <>nd cUffaront )'Qiln. 
Leo ' ... t1mable of the _t irlc:<IrM elasticity of <ICIlI.lnd for 
houalng aro lela thm unity, l.e., about: 0 . 8 for~. Iii. 
fincUnqa ~ tllo PIll inpl1caticna in that tho PC""""""'t inar.>:> 
eluticity oot.lm.:lble aro _tar thm the 08t1nt_ calc:ulatod for 
urad 1nocoo.12 
cIeI.o.!at' . 8t\dy utilized data en tho IIIOC114n houalng __ and 
IrocllM incxmo ftall tho 1960 Cenoua of Ilouslnq for 19 tropolit.1n &ro.1S 
in th l.hltod Statea . Abo, Pr1c:o data l.nc:ludlng OYarall Uving cast 
and tho annual cast of 8t4nd4rd rmt41 unJ.ta wrc obtainod from the BlS 
aurvcy of ci~..,r budgot casta in 1959. 
cIolA>eu.I'. study w prj.m,u:Uy QI'I attalllt to cIetanlIlno renter va. 
ho:mxJwnor _t l.nocm:! elaatic:itiQl of <ICIlI.lnd for houalng. lie 
"'9_ thG locp of Irocllon _ rcnt41 C!ICIlQ'ldit:un>a en thQ locp of 
IrocllQI'I J.noa.. to am at """"""""t irlc:<IrM elasticity ooofUcicnta 
for cUlfuont fOlllily a1zco. _ cstlJm_ wcro in the rango ot 0.8 
to 1.0 for the rcntcra . 
lllllasan Wvit<ll1, "1'csta of tho ~t:-II1CXJID ~1a _ 
0'\ a Ib1ntorv1o.t SiIv1ngo SUrvoy,. in  in 1'.alnan1c: Statiatica and 
IlcD>caI>trlca, ed. J\mold Zallrcr (8cis~ftLl, BiiiW!i ana t£iiiiMY, B6d) , R>. 253-83. 
12Lcc, R>. 485-87. 
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For' O<mQr""OCC\JpQl\ta, tho results ware lou CXJnclusivo . IlQro 
cIc1AlouoI ""''''''_ tho logs of llD'llan housing cxponditures D'I tho logs 
of inalml by fomUy abc and ooUm ted tho ol<lSticity OXIfficionta 
within tho rMgC of 0.7 and 1.5. 
daLoeu.t'a general cxnclusi..ons 4l'O that for both omc.ra and rau:crs , 
inalml cwticity _4l'II to incrc>asc witn f .... Uy aize and that tho 
inalml o.l4Sticity OXIftici£lnta tor rmt4l'll llrO lo.«!r than for hcroo.mcra.ll 
'Il1c croas-.cctional stu:ly rode by ~lJtn utiUzod datA fran 1950 
city 1I'oIOr<IgQS. 1ho \180 of city ~ alLowod bela.-nocml and __ 
nonnal inoance to cancel Nt proYidIng " t1OO8W:O of (Xll:lMnOnt inalml. 
l»1ng tho m.uI<ot val ... of haros in A city, ~th <rItWted (lQII!<Inent 
inalml clastici ty of daMnd tor a lng1o-fomUy housing witn """'!'OCt to 
inalml. llis ostiJ:>otc ot tho el<l8ticity oonttlcic!nt was 1. 68. 14 
1ho uoc of lIUrltot val00 of hams in " city iD not tho • <IS 
tho variabiD which IIIXIt .tudl.co O1ploy , L e ., llMuol housing """"""". 
I\Qa)ming to doLccuJ , ~tn'. calculatiD'18 ohould be adjusted to <DMlrt 
thr.I to amuol housing l!!!l1!l!!!!2 ... tncr dIM m.uI<ot valuo . ~'. 
odjustmont thod in"",1_ raducing tho elasticity ooctticionta by 15 
to 20 _ ocnt which raducx!a llJth's cat.lJMtoa to about 1.4 . 1.5 
1*_ cIc1.<lau.<, "'1llc Ilui>lncI fer Housing I II Roviow of croaa-5oction 
Evi~, " 11>" Rovi"", of Eaonanics and Stctistics 53 (Febn.wy 1971): 
1-10. 
14. 1ho Ilui>lncI lor Ncn-f4DI/ 11ous1ng, " in 1ho Ilui>lncI for D.lroblc =. quoted in Fronk dctccIw, "'Iho Ilui>lncI for 11ous1Jiij: II ROV1(!W of 
-5oction ~," 1ho _i""" of F.oonanics and Statistics 53 
(Fcbruaty 1971) :3. 
15dctcc1w, pp. 2-3. 
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Don -"" croo.-nct.ia>ill atu;1y ""in; data ..nid> ""'''' prilMrily 
obtA ' era. the 1950 I!?uoing C<lnOUS. She OMlyzed avcr_ hcuain; 
""IlOn<lltureo in ",lAtiCl'l to aw-ra<JOO incxJllOa fa< <:Iti .. and trop>litan 
&rIIU >IUd> are .-.tetted to .. • int«p~ _ioona .·"!hia thcd 
of using • __ l.ncaoo and lMlr .... hcuain; ..... .....u._ 0\101" """'" 
pn:IIIi- • r.-caouro of 
outlir41 by Fr ' a PD!. For """"'" C>C:C\IpMta the elasti<:lty of 
falt. In the r_ of 1.5 to 2.0. 1hc elasticity oatilMteII for tenMta 
an. bel ......... 0 . 8 and 1.0. 16 
Reid alAe clAoaifio1 inl.ividual _lela into _ ~ 3 
trcpoli tan area at<; tin by consua trN:t and hcuain; qu,Ui ty . 
- are .-.tarred to .. °inter-claas _iaa-.a .· wit.' census tract 
and bouAing qu,Uity as inBtN:nlW variabloa. -n.. ,,1 ticity .. tir~_ 
obtained by tIUJI thcd am 1li9hcr than those wlUct\ wore cbt:.U.nod thrcugh 
the """ of the inter-plaoo _ioona. h"1th the intr.l-city <Xr.parioona, 
~'" elasticity eatilM_ wen> 2.05 and for tenon"'. 1.16 . 17 
~ to ... -are of an """"" bi ... . but does rot analyze the rooaauo 
fa< the blAa. _ dooa 
lAt the blAa affect her _01 ccnc1uoia:_ 
about • el&n.Icity ,.-ith n>spact to nCII:I!Ial bouAing.. I ia lAlo'a 
..,..k w1\idt oddcessaa the quootiCl'l of t."" bi ... in Reid ' . atu;1y .18 
• AWl' a thcd of ~ households by oonsus 
16Aoid . "". 139-61. 
17t:>1d •• "". 162- 95. 
18Loo • "". 487- 88. 
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tract or by quality of housirq tmcI.I to b1u the elaAticl.Ly ooofC1cJ"' ... . 
Ilia contmtion ia trut ho,r tJ"<>dology plaoos a di.proportionato n<:Wcr 
ot hc"""hoJ.:s 10'1 th a s trong prolcrenco far housirq In __ "'101'0 an 
the 4"""_ have high incnms and, likoollC. a disproporu<ln4to ruIlI:>cr 
of households with """"" protcrmoo tor housirq In groupe _hlch on the 
aver MVO 1w incaros . In other -...ords , Pcid 'r,. rMthcxl \IolCJU.l.d Over-
.tnto p>J:I!\Onent housirq ~ a t high lewoJ.. ot pctII\VlOnt housirq 
·XI'\8U1'pt.ian and undorst4to it at a low lcYel of pcn!WlCnt housi"'l 
<='81J1pO.ion. 1hus the regrosa1m IIMlysis "'ill bias tho GSt.i=tod 
oissticiti08 _...ro. 19 
SUtrnl..")' of Stull ... 
In oanclusion, not all the previous stullaa &\ljlpQrt the lq>licatians 
of the PD!, i. •• , thet the donard for housirq is fClUl'l<! to be ax>ro ""'pansive 
to dlarqas In larq-run paDnoncnt l.namo than to cIlarqe. in CUlTont nnuurod 
inoa1u . '!be Gl'IOS thet do 8"1'1'Ot't the PDI (Lee , ~. )l.Ith . Md ~Jd) 
"''''''0''''', arrivc at diffaront olutic1ty """fflei"".... 'Illc paDnoncnt 
inoa1u elutic1ty cstimatc. of the _ for housirq for """"""nero fali 
within the rrrqa ot 0 . 7 to 2 . 0 . For rcnt.erw , the cstJ.t:\a,tes are aa:e..h.ot 
1"""". 1. e .. 0.8 to 1.16. 'Illc di ffercncca In thcao re.ul to lilly be rc latocl 
to sevenl thirqa such All diffcrcnccs """"9 the CQlcopts of housirq 
""P<ndlblXa and inoa1u, dift"'"""""" In """,,10 date , ... -.d differences In 
cotimatinq pt'COOdur.,.. 
nuJl study is an Atl:<s1pt to racDlci1c thcao di f ferences by lntro-
clucirq different date and differ""t variabl.... It _'ill test the Jrcplica-
tims ot the PD! by .... irq data Io'hich provide both blasod and unbil1SCd 
19lb.ld • 
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c laat.lclty Hlel""",. The doto . whla. wUl doocr ibod in dotoll 
ln on 1Ij:p<rdl.x ..... taIccn Cl'CIlI the 1961)-61 UU; SULVOy of COntI\I!nr 
E>qxrdituruo . A potontl4lly llIl>ortont """llIrototy varlob1e. fonl1y 
CXJItlO81t.lon (_ltol st4_ and _ of oldost chlld) . 18 s ingl"" cut 
in o.n .~ to ldontify the e ffect th1a vorl 10 ""'Y h<M:t on the 
perm>:.",. lnoaro olost.lc ity of da!Ilnd Cor housing. nUs Vllrloblo 
SOCm> ~.to because it luis not boon """Uol ty trcotod in pro-
vi0U5 etud..lcs. 
lIoid docs "",,"ldar tho distribution ot hcus<lIv>ld typos and ... too 
thDt an aged or faMlo heed of hcus<lIv>ld <.ff0ct8 tho ocrpItod 
olast.lol ty ....... fflolonts . but she> docs not di<e<:tly teot the off0ct8 of 
f,,,,lly ,,,,,,,,,,,It.lon. 2O It is hqJod thet thu introduction of this variable 
will further Wu:dnote the analysis of tho hcualnq-inocr:e rolat.ionahip. 
toating tJ PDt Mol the offocts of tomi 1y CXJItlO81t.lon on the oiast.lolty 
oocfflolents. Tho foU ""ing dlOptor """Laino tho ""thcdolo:Jy whia. will 
1JiIOd. 
20l10J.d . p . 193. 
OIAP'tER nI 
'IhuI an.>.Iyaia of the J.ncx:m, e l""tic:i ty of -.s lor housing 
uaJrq Cl"Oh-.ccti<n data 10'/11 tJlO boo!c ~ of Pri_' . PDI, 
- IICthcdology trn.>l ..... ing the VUioblo8 : handy in 
log ..... t1n(c fom , '<hen! h ia tho """"Y 5 t <XI cwnod doonI.ling and y i. 
diopoaoble Ina::no. I t ia _ hero that tho housin9-lna:a> relati<XI-
oIUp toncIo to linear whm the vaei lo8 ant ""1>""- in log fom. 21 
'!he ela5tic:ity oocff!c:ian .. aro thm cbt4inoo1 by ...., ot o1nple linear 
(3.1) h . a + b log y . 
-n>qi..,~. 1ll4t ia , rogrosoing tho leo? of ClCnSIJ:t>tion of cwnod 
hcIusinIJ en tho leg of diopoeablo ina:nl provides ... oot.lm.lt:e o f the olq:>c. 
1hI.o olope _ t!ma ia aloo tho ola.sticity ooofflc:iont beoa_ the 
v.lrUibl ant _ in leg fcJ:Jn. 
!he do ... are ~ted into urban and nuU 0_100. "ithin "-0 
""" !Min cluoiI.1catimo <IrQ the ..-.. : (1) Ina::no claaoos and (2) 
~ti'""" _ inccm> cluooo ropn>t<nt tho .Ina:no levolo f<-- """"" 
di!t'ar<nt fol.ly c:I\anocteriatias (or <XqlO8it.!oM) wi thin four _i..,. of 
tho u.s. 'Dlonlfont there will 
ta and 28 for the urban dot<>. _ i.na:Imo> clasa dota arc o.loo rofo-.rrod 
to .. b .. _ do.... "., bias in the dota is <boo'w.Ird and 0CX>U'1I beoaUllO tho 
>-'VXIIID lowlo ~t c:urront urod inoc:nl • ..nic:ta <»nta1n transitory 
incaoo ~... _......,.., for this bias diawasod in the ~ 
2Ilbid • • 1'1'. 8-9. 
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c/\1ptcr and Wi ll 00< bo ro1ttQ~tcd here. Tho cwtlcity 0 fflcicnta 
tainod frat! .,'" roqroaoiQl OMlyuco arc 8}T.I:oU%Cd by Bo Cor tho 
b1 0<1 dota. 
11 """-tlonoJ. clasaific.>t.!om lncluclo dlfCttcnt """-tlons 
of the hood of tho houso'lald for ..,.,., cUffercnt family c:haracteriatlas 
CC<I!\lCIIitlOf\) within four roqicno of tr ... U.S. l1"B, thoro WiU bo 28 
n>gnlUi""" for ... =1 and 28 for w:bGn Cas thoro was for the ino:>ro 
class dota). LhUko til inoa:e clAos dots, """-tlonoJ. clasaific:atlC>\8 
"'ProScnt ~ dota. This is <b! to til faet that croos-fl<lCtionAJ. 
dots Q\ ~tiC>\8 Pl"OVido .... """"",,!! W"C of ino:>ro and hcusi"9 
CXINI>..I!ptlon. -n-, aocordi"9 to Prl_, the transitory <XlIlpOnCnts 
of tno:.t., and oonall:ptiQl ArC> """"<>llocl out. 1l1c 01 tlcJ.ty """fticienta 
for the _i4lOO <l4ta ArC 5\dloU%Cd by Uo. 
In ordor to proyido lin 0IICrall group clastlcity for tho four 
"-'9ionoJ. dlvUiC>\8, <l4ta by ~tia. of family hood and ino:>ro class 
for <>11 t.ml.1J.co .... ><I Bingle """"-rs are USOd. Tho o4stlcitlca 
are cstim.ltcd by roqrouion of tho 1000-lo!j oquotlon and oro r<!pnl8Cnted, 
rmpoctl_y, for tho IOlbJ.asod """-tlons Md biasocl 1ncam classifica-
tions. as UOqroup and B"qroup. 
!!l::Po __ tcd 
1hcro are throo ... jor !Jypothosca wtUc:h will bo cUlICUsBfld with 
roapcct to tho c.uculatcd elasticity OOOfficicnta . 11><> fint ..., are 
il:pUrutlalS of tho PIll, whc!roas tho third is tho mojor hypothesis of 
this J"II(ler . 
Pirst, tho biasocl olAsticity ooofficients Will bo 8ignl.fiCMtly 
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_ller th.., tho QOrrotIponcIJn;j _Iosod ooofficimta for tho sown 
fani ly CDlpCGitions, i.o ., a, " Un . 
- , tho biasod 9tCOIP clasUcity ocotflcicnta will bo l<war 
than tho Irbiasod 9~ c LosUcity ooofficimta, i.o . , 1ln9nlUp < 
U\9nlUp' In both of tbcao hypot:hoscs tho blosod elllSUcity OOOfflcimta 
wUl bo lee. than the unbiaBOd bocauso of tho tl1Ineitoty CXJ!IlIlnalt 
of moaaund incarD. 
'Iho third hypothcsle Ie CXInaU'IlOd with o1lcthcr tho clasUcity 
ooofficicnto Al'O 4ffocto:l by tho differing foml.l y _It.I.ons. If eo, 
th<n l!!!!!!!l. tho blaBOd and unblasod dn4, tho oleeticlty ooofficicnto 
mould cUffer """"'" tho differing foml.ly _Itia>o. 
'lhle hypothcele 10 blood al the thoomUcel roaaon.Ing thet tho 
Iovel of hcullrq <X>n8\1lPtion moy wall bo dopcn<Iont Q\ o1lcthcr fomI.lloa 
twwv dUl.drcn and, if so, thou aqoa. 'that la, wo tlSS\mJ that fMdllca 
with d1Ildron In tho l<war __ , _ aix yco.re and 6-17 years, 
arc l.IJ<cly to haw hl9>er incarD olaaUciU"" of <IcoMnd for hcullnq 
thon thoe foml.lloe whose oldcet dlild Ie 18 yean or CMlr or ......, havc 
no childmn. 'lhla Ie boca""" tho faml.lloo "'" havc )'<lOnJ<>r chll.cIron 
\Ii 11 reoo.Ivo """"flta f ..... thBlr houslrq ""I"'l'Illturou CMlr 4 1_ tIr.c 
porlod thm those foml.lloa with older chlldrcn. 'lhus, for those 
f<lllll.U"" with yoIOlg<!r chllc1ron, a 91""" porccntago dwInqc In incarD will 
P<Oduoo 4 )41Ver oor=poncIJn;j porccnmgc c:hanqo In tho Iewl of 
hcullrq c:a\SUlpt.Ial . 
StatleUcel 'rusto 
Analyela of vuiMcc la tho otatleticel test wtU.d\ will bo usod 
to dotoml1no if thoro are aignifiCill'lt cUffezDlcos In tho claaticity 
!ficknbl =d. If 10. whether tho c:U f fu""""" 





ono effact the UQ of the el.a.,ticl t.y 
fiei t. 'lh1. b1 __ f.>et:or will 
b lo:i< . 
the 
A """""" indolpaldant factor ""'- c:U ffermooe ""y be __ 
to acf..,. tho olastic1ty moffic1 .... t .• We to the rooBala . ... ted _. 
10 f.nlly ~tial. 'lh1a factor will be refcrrm to as tho ....,.....,t. 
_t will "I'\X>rticn =d illJ.ooote the tot.>! . 1111 of oquarod 
Wvlaticna by ..n1en all the _urea ot eloatic1ty doviato fi tllOi.r 
). in'" c:Uatinct and ncn"OYOrl4pp1nq ~ta. 
(3 . 2) ssr. sse .. SSR + SSE 
~ SST • atrl of ~ tot.tJ. 
tinily 
sse - 0UlI of "'JUU'OII ml."", R-, of ~ lOW 
ssz: • 8\11 of  cnor 
01 tic1ty oooff1c1cnta to c:Uffcren 
By c:alc:ulatl.r1<J and nr.oviz:9 tI .. effocta of both ~paIlIIilZQlt 
=d f.nlly ~itial. we aai 'ot tho randa:I rasidUal doviGtial 
""'-en is c.Ulod th&t """" effect. (SSE). 
COltoC)Orioe allo.. .. thn: dJfferent ost.iJMtca of tb) totdl lui s 
v.ul«lOo to:, be CD\8tructocl: 
(l.l) ~6C • SSC/c-l, ..tUch 91_ an ... Umaeo of tJ1c """Flo ' . 
varianoo CXlnt&in.lnq tJ1c trootmon offoct (flnily o:JtpO-
altim) and rancIcn error. 
IJ.4) 1-fiR · SSR/r-l, ""-id"l qlV'OS an oat:iJute of the aaq>lo's 
varimco ccntAinlng blodt offoct ~t 
inca:>e) and rcaidual = . 
(l.5) /fiE . sset(r-l) (c-l) , whlch catlJM_ the """Plo'. 
vari.,.,., CXlntaiN.nq ally tho rard::n phoncmon.> not: 
CDlt.U.nod in tho """lic1tly dot.o:mlnocl trootmlnt or 
blocl< offocta. 
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1\0:) F ratios "'" then CDlIOtructcd to \:OIIt tho h}pothoocs thot no 
trootnnt or blodt oflects exiJot (1.e . , tI' ... ~ Inf diffCtencl> in the values 
for inca:>e olAstic1ty are lIIlrCly attribut:4blo to chanoo). 
(l.6) Frl 'r2. 16C,1)6E, _to the ~is that tho 
family _ltla18 (trootlnent) are not algnUicant. 
U th1a value la less than tho critical Fr1 'r2' then 
fmdly OCIIPOOitim is not 4 olgnUic.r· dotcmlnant 
of the incaoo oI.&atic1ty cootfidA!nt. U tho <XIIpItad 
F 1. qrmtcr than the critlcal F , then f..uly taIpl81-
tim la a S1gnU1CMt detcmlnant of tho inca:>e 
olAstic1ty aloffic1ant. '!hot la, tho Clltimoto of 
varianoo <XIIpItad by tbo I6C is significantly qrNtc 
than thot ooaprt.ed by tbo !tiE. 80 tbo lArger wri4noe 
_titi .. to tho cxiatence of a t=sbaOnt o.ffcx:t. When 
tho MSC !a qroob!< thM tho _. It at"""" that sam 
I'IDrl-randan affoctG are w? proocnt Md the tro.."\bmnt 
offect" O. 
(3.7) Fr1 'r2 • 1'fiR,IloSE. testo the hypothesls thot the 
diffcrmoos in ...... 1Irod and pccnoncnt l.no:m> (block) 
;uo not &1gnificant dotem1nonto of tho clast!city 
cst.lnatoa. If tho ratio is not oignifioont. then 
the cst.lnates of vu1anco ArC not oigni.ficanUy 
dlf!CIUlt ftall I>OCh other. 'II1cmforo tho block cffoct 
ls J.nsignifiC<lllt . If tho ratio 10 olcjnJ.f1cant Ii .... 
groab!< thM tho criUcal Fl. thon tho cstimotes ot 
variQrlOl ar dJ.ft'crmt and tho MiR DUDt CX'I1t:a.ln saro 
!<>Ct:or CXIOtributing to the total Vi,r14Ucn in AltUticn 
to j .... t randaD o"'Piing orror. 'l1Iuo. a oignifiC.lnt F 
value shows that the block nffoct 10 • slgni.f1CMt 
dotocnlnant of tho olaaUc1ty cotimotm and the block 
o!foet" O. 
'lho pdrtitioning o f tho total variaticn into _ate and ncn-
OIICrlr,lpJ"q a::qlCI'ICnto th, .. aila.os' hypothcoeo to ... _ted as to the 
PI'OIiCnOO of ncn-randall f4ct0n Iohldl effect <tifC<!rcnoos in tho . "'Plo 
val..... 'lho proocncu or at..cnoo of th<.tio ncn-ranaan Variables (bl.ocl:.s 
.snd troatmonto) 10 what the analys10 of variance dot:.nJmlncl! . 
'lho follaJlng cluJpb!< ouU!nea the result., of this 8tudy and p=-
"""ts tho _ion CXlQCfi dimts and results of the analyols of 
var1anco teats. 
QlAPlllR IV 
'!he ...uta of the ~ia\ analyab and analysis of variMCe 
..... foe the rural dotll am _tee! In 'I1Iblea 1-. and for the _ 
clatll In Tabl ... 5-8. 
'Ihe explonatla\ for the clat.> in Table 1 for the ""'til togia\ 10 
as foil"",,, t'NC1ing <bon the col\llna am the elutlcity ooefficien .. 
foe the blocka, l-biMe<l W 2-w>biaaed dot4 . 'Ihe P """"' . Pl •G foe 
block .... c&lc:u.Iatee! by the analysis of vorl"""" .... t . tcxmlne.o if 
thue 10 IU1)' .1gniI~t dilftrenoe In the elaatlci ty ooofflcien .. 
...,.... the - tally _itl .... duo to the c!iffexenooo In the 
bl W ~ Inoo:>o. 'DiliI block eff oorrospcnds to the firat 
hypothesi. Ust"" in the "",,,l_ chaptec. thet tho bissocl elaatlcity 
ffici.., .. should be .1qnif1c3ntly 1"""" thon the IOlbiasod ooefHcien .. . 
SilIOO there 10 no .igniflcant d.itf ..... """", at either the . OS level. donot6d 
by U'Ie uteriak, - : or at the . 01 10Yel, u : then there lU:'e no al CJn.i!ica.nt 
fi.citmts due :...> the block e ffect . 'ltlus, 
thi. lq>licatla\ of the PDt 10 not supportecI. 
~ """"" the %04 the letten a - 9 donote the cl""tlcity 
ooefflci ..... for the troat:ront - f...tly _itlm. '"'" ~ 8COn! . 
F6 •6 foe troat9cnt . cSot:emdnoo if there oro _ o!qniflcont dilf........",. 
in the Inoa:Il elutlcity ooo..'ficisn .. duo to the dl.flarmt f...u>" _ 
sltlono. 'Ihe t:reatmont effect oonuspcnds to the thin! and ... jor 
20 
1I\IJU: 1 
ElJlSTIClTY (RfX:R':SSlIJ'l) <XEI'PlClfNrS 11M> R&SWrs CF ~YSlS 
OP ViIRrJINCE =. RmIIL - 5Ot1l11 
Block 
Billsod 
F 1 . 6 fo r bled< • • 0016 
f'6.6 for treal2lr>nt • 2.4161 
• S.lgniUCMt at tho .05 l<Mll 
.. SlgniUCMt at the .01 l<Mll 
b 
. 8246 ~.3860 
. 4290 2. 40U 
c d e 9 
1.7528 1.2179 1. 2383 1 . 6355 . 5828 
2. 0528 3. 1522 1.3799 .2047 .1293 
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/TJPOthcsl . of W e PGPOr, that tho dift"""'t fml11y """"",Iti""" should 
c ffoct tho J.ncnno ol""tic1ty ooofticlcna: ~ tha biased ond lD"biMOd 
Wt4 . SJ,noo thcro arc no significant difforcnoos J.n tlle ooofflclcnts at 
oltller tho .05 or .01 loveis , tho trcaurcnt effect is J.nslqniticant. 
_mfore, in the _th raglon, this hypothesis is not 8\4lPOrtod. 
Tl>blAJ 2 <XlnWns tile rural dota for tile west raglan . Pl ,6 for 
block is not signUiCMt at olther tho . 05 o r .01 lewis. Thuo, tIlen', 
is no algnifJ.cont dUfermoo J.n tile elasticity cootticimts duo to tho 
block aftect of biilSod-unbi4Sod J.ncrmo dota .>nd tile Friodmiln hypothesis 
is not oU{lPOrtod. 
'Jho p 6CXlrO, F 6,6 for t.rcat.1l'Cnt , is not siqn.1fjCNlt at c1 thor 
lovel; . 05 or . 01. '!hus , tile differing f<nlly """"",iti""" J.n tha 
trca"">nt otfoat arc not olgniflColnt dotcmlnon .. of tha J.noam elasticity 
cooffic1m .. and our ""'jar hypothcsla is not a~rtod. 
Tabla 3 oontsJ.na tha rural dot4 for tha north central raglon. 
- P &<lOre for tha block, Pl , G """"'" that thcro is no Significant 
differonoo J.n tho elasticity ooot!1clm .. for tha blascd-lD"bI....oo dota 
at aither lowl of algniflcMOO, . 05 or . 01. Thuo , tile block etfcct is 
aero and tha Pri_ hypothesla is not sU{lPOrtod. 
- troa""""t affoat , " 6 , 6 is aiqnificant at tha .05 lcM:U . '!his 
moons thot tho lastic1ty OOOfUclon .. withJ.n both tha blasod and unblasod 
dota arc algnUicanuy diffe """t across tho """"" different fami l y _ 
aitiOl8. 
'lNl<F. 2 
EIAS'l'ICI1Y (RmIOESSlQIJ aDTlcml!'S A.'f) ~ Cl' NW.\'SlS 
OF VlIIWI.-.::E = . RUPIIL - WEST 
Bleck 
F1 •6 for bleck • 2. 0131 
F6•6 for treaunmt • 1. 1631 
.9121 
Troobront - F>lmUy Cla!p>eiticn 
b c d e 
l . U42 2.1:191 . 0141 1.090l 1.8994 .98l1 
5.4226 1.6652 4.4201 • 2818 2. 1659 1.105l 
'I7IIlU! 3 
EU\STIC.l'IY (RID1&>5Ia<)CI:DVICUNl'S Nil) RESULTS OF NlIILYSIS 




F1, 6 for block. 1. 0049 
F6 ,6 for troaUU'lt. 6 . 2019* 
Tn>Ommt - Family ca:pooltion 
b c 
2.3658 1.2985 













F1, 6 tor b1oc::k • . 9815 
TMIE 4 
EIJ\SI'lC1'IY C~ral) aEWlCnms 1>W RI'SlILTS OF NW.YSlS 
OF VNWINC£ = . RJIW. - IlJRJlI &'1ST 
01_ 
Troolmnt - FmU1y C'allJositim 
b 
1. 1079 1.1424 






.905) 1. 027l 






t rogi,"", o f the l'Ur.ll 
t rogi m l U ted in '!'ablo 4 _ no -1gni!iCMt 
to ither the blodt 
0< troiS"""'t f fect:a. In other ..,nIo . neither the biuo,l-\rbiased 
nor the differing faly ~iti..,. -.. Nfl aignl.fiCMt 
diffcnlnca in tho C&lculationo of the _ ol .. ticity "",fUcienta 
for the dor...m of It>Ial.ng in thia rogim. 
M>I1Y atudi ... of the hcuo1ng-1ncaoo xolatiONllUp C&lculato _ 
Ill .. ticiti .. of dIr.Iand for houoing for the 9""" ... a ..nolo. 1hia 
atudy, in an at~ to ioolate tm Wluonoo of the apoclfic variable, 
fall' _itiCXI, has _ted the dilta in a di __ foan. 
In r to -.. ClalparUaw wi th tho .. UiL\ thod and as an:>thor _t 
of the pm , elMticity ooofficienta haw alec been .,.uculated for the 
9""" as • ..nole "i th both biuod and lri>iaoed data. _ the rural 
data, the BrIq""" - .9558 and for tho lMq""" _ 1.9776. Al thou:#> it 
La not fOMiblo to %\I'l • ai9"ificanoe teat CIl thi. grtqlQd data, it can 
be that the BrIq • ~ lind thus . it "I'I'OU1I that the n-t_ h)1>otheaia ia ____ • 
Table 5, OCXItaining the urban data for tho .wth roglCXl . 1IhoI. .. 
- .... aignl. ficant di ffernncea in the I.na:m elasticity ooeHicicn .. 
for both tho block and tro.l"""'t e~. ~ are both algnific.>nt 
at the . 01 1-""Ol _ th -. tho n-t_ h)1>oU-ia CXlnOI>rnincj 
the bi-S-lri>iaaod incxnl _ the ... jar h)1>otheaia of this paper that 
fmill' ~ition is a .Ignificant ~t of the inoano elestic1ty 
o f for houoing. 
27 
lQ ",----1JM d..ltll for the '-'1fIt roql Cl'l is oonWnod i n T. 1 6. 
1hD. F ..,. ro (or tho bl , 1-'1,6 showy thoro aro :x> .;:lc:Jlj fiCiUlt 
diffarenccs in the elAstic ity fficienta dw to biM<>d-lrill<>SOd 
1.l\CCmJ. en the other h.:w1d , tho P acaro for t.ro.Jt:m:!n , F6 ,6 ' ls 
aignifi=t at tho . 05 1"",1 , ~ that f<r..1 ly aJI1'ClSltion is a 
aigni ficant dotonnin.-.nt in the _t ""Jion. 
In Tabla 7 ot tho w:ba.'1 1 tho north contra.l roqlon, 
tMre is no significant differenoo in tho elAsticity c:oofticionta 
fOl' c.ithor the blc.dc. or tho troatncnt ctfc(:t. thus, noithu[' tho rmjor 
hypothoois of this poper nor Friodton ' . i •• """"rtod by tho data for 
this region. 
'Il1c north OOSt region o.t tho wban data is prosontod in Table 8 . 
'Il1c b~ effect, aignif.i=t at .05 lowl, ' ''''''''rta Friodton'. ~Jj_ 
cations. ~, in tho t.rell':JIcnt Qtfe<:t. thoro 18 no significant 
diffcrenoo in tho elasticity C:OOfficionts du> to t.mBy """"",Itlon 
and thus this hypothesis I. not .""""rt.ed by thcao data . 
on.. <>wrall 9""" elasticity "",,"fficien .. for tho u.tban <lata 
a.ro as foll",," , B"qn>.lp • • 8484 and U"qn>.lp • 1.6570 . "" was tho case 
(or the tura.l data, it is not plausible to run Go 81cpUticancc toBt on 
this u.uted <aIDlI"lt o f dota, but it """""" thot tho data do in fact 
.~ tho ~llcations of tho Pnt .i.noo tho B"qn>.lp < U,'9r<:q> ' 
In """""'Y • .men ~ both tho rum! and wban dota l istoc! 
in Tablea 1-8. thc Friocb>n hypothesis is .""""rtod in "., o f the 
eiqht caaoa and thc .. a jor Il}-pothcsis of this analysis is .""""rted in 
throe of tho cig,t ~. 
Som of tho variation in tho results ~ be _Ialnod by tho fact 
thot tho <lata Qro <XI1t>inod. Individual CXlMidoration of thcoo d.lta 
TI\IJl£ 5 
"lJ\STl'CIT\' (nn:;Ie>S 1 I) W'l'1'lCn>1I'S A'm PmUl; or IIIW.VSlS 
OP \t'1\JUNQ; 'I1:S"I'S , UlflA.'l - 9X1I1f 
BlocIc 
Biased 
Fl, 6 (or block . 34 . 1407" 




2. 2769 . 8897 








1. 6597 . 8732 
2. 9096 1. 4S60 
F1, 6 for block. 1.5963 
I\STICIn (~Ia<) CXUl'lClINl'S mD RESUL1S OF 1I.'IIIL'lSlS 
01' VAR1J\I'Q: =, LJWI\N - h'I:ST 
'I'rcatmlnt - F.r.d...l Y i Uon 
Block a b c d e 
.5n6 2.U31 . 8618 1.2609 1.2361 
. 5525 3.6162 1.8899 .9349 1. 3607 
F ,6 for t..re.Jtr.u\t • •• 5066-
1. 7367 1. 21U7 
TiIIIU: 7 
ElASTICl1Y (R!G£SSICtI) <XEI'FlC".lDIrS I\>D RCSUL1'5 Of' A.'W.YS l S 
OF VAJU,\l>D: '1lSIS, 1Jmo'\.~ - r.oRl11 CDtm\L 
Block 
F1•6 for block • 4. 5864 




1.8393 . 8169 
1.6826 1.2086 
d 
1. 2224 .7555 . 5664 





lL'ISTtCJ (=1) ClJ(YFIcmm /lNO RESUI; or Nw.YSlS 
Of' V"NUJI.'a = . N -- l'VRIll E 
8 
8i 
F'l , 6 for block.. 9 . 5084-
F6 •6 for treo t - 2.6765 
. 9152 




t - Fomily ition 
c d o 
1. 8453 . 6224 . 8260 .8843 





ylolds only ooc algn.ltlC<ltlt 1'08ult in the rural tbt.> cLlsalflcation . 
Tho elasticity ooc!Hel""t for the rural data in the north central 
rogion """ dc;nl.fi=t for the fenUy """"", l tion effect. ~ the other 
hard, in tho urban d.ltc1 , t:hrco of the (our rcqiQ'\a support llt l OMt MO 
of the hypothceca . '11>0 8Qlth and north 04St ""' -'=i"" in the block 
"ffect, biMod"\lnbiascd lncaro, and the 8Qlth anc! W05t arc 8UfJPOrtivc 
in the traatm>nt effect, f<>m1 ly ~tim. In other WOZtIs, the rurAl 
data do not 8UfJPOrt the PrlcdMn h)'l>OthMia in any C480 , and ally 
oupport: the .... jor h)'l>OthMia of th1a paper in one case . I~, the 
" rban data "UIlIX>« both hypothcsaa in _ ColSOa . 
'I11Us, it 0jlp0arS thet the variatim in the elasticity ooc!flcl.onts 
in tM <Iota .... t bo ClCpLUnod by 8ClM otMr rea&a\3 than bl "U1biascd 
lncaro and family """"",itia>. It ""'Y bo thftt the rural data ""' not ... 
goocIlU the urban data ~ the _Ie abo ia _Uor. In order to 
botter l&ntify the dc_ts of e lASticity, the _lJrontal dc9lgn 
of this ana.lysb oould be usod to teat other variAbl ... a> these data , 
these data oould bo subjoctod to other teats , or this _lJoontal 
design oould bo """lied to other dat.> . 
'!his studt h ... boon an att""", to (1) toot tho 1npUcotiona 
of tho PIJI by ... ill'! <Iota whidl prov1dc both biAood and unbiaacd 
oiaaticity oooilicionu. and (2) to Identify tho oUocta of f .... J ly 
""""",Ition on tho inoaro ol ... ticity of domlnd for i-ouBing. 
'lho results thougil GalI7ht mho..1 , 1ll1cw us to dar", sam iJItxlr-
tMt oonclUliiona <XInO>minq tho hou>1nq-incarc rolatior.sIUp. 
'Iho nuln oonclusiona dorlllOd tmn this studt WOUld includo tho 
foll<><ing , 
Ca) 'Iho rural <Iota, in tho nuln, arc not _rtlllD of oith-lr 
tho Fricclllon hypothosis , that tho uao of measured incarc rath;or th.1n 
pocroncnt incrm:t tcrds to C;lUSO a down.ta.rd biAS in tho ooofficlcnts of 
tho incarc olMticity of domlnd for housu"I: or tho ""'jar hypothoois of 
this popcr, that family CDt1JOOi cion 10 an 1npol'tMt dotelllllnMt of tho 
incarc elasticity of domlnd for i-ouBing. In only ono reqlon wem thoro 
any aJ.gnlfic.>nt diffQrencca in tho elasticity oooffJcl<:nts and that WIlS 
duo to tho fomUy CO!pOSi tion. 
"lhaso COlClusioos arc ~&Od CJl data that \ooICrl: dis.:qg.roqat.od in 
an attolll>t to isolate tho effects of tho fnly OCIlpOOltiona. 
Ql tho othor hand, ..nan calculatlr1<j tho 0\'Iltal.1 gl'Ol.p elasticities, 





of tll 1»1:0_ . 
• d<jnH< l dl ff"""""", wnro 
fflc.imu of the (. for 
"ffocta . the 
I»1:othoslo . 
the "f( of fomUy """1'<»lt!oo 0000 ocntrillu"" 
ai."utl t1y to lAW..., d.lffonlncoa In ~ t>laaticlty oooU l clentll , 
l.n • It h ocncluWd that """ ~ In Wo uea "OUld be 
- o f the otathticol _to anolyolo of w.n.anoo, 
thourJ>. t UOO>d In tho pRrV\""" ob.Kll.,. lWVi_ l.n W o _ . -.rw 
to ~t tcdlnlque for 100lAlt.1nq o1gnl fiO>nt t&minMtII of 
tho cl40ticlty of _ for houalnq. lin inl>Uoot!oo of tho \80 
of W. b>dvU 
"I/O. f.ml.ly aho, or r • alUld be _ted IX> bola .. potantially 1nl>cr-
. el40ticity of dol for houalnq. 
not l<>ed to ocncludo that 1 til trvllcoticN are 1ncx>nect . 
SLmc m:.t of the OtucU"" aro .~w of the PD!. and tho main 
"vulono> aq.Unat the PIH raoul .. Crall tIw. !!!!!!. d>ta . It 10 ocncluWd 
that -.. Nr.1l datA ohwld be _b>d. 
0I\Ti\ OESCRIPTIOO 
Data US«! "'" frm the U. S. ~t of Lobor. 8l1; . 
CO\:J\.I'!'IlC £xpondi~ tl.nd l.ncxm.:! , SU!"'VQ)I of COnsumr E?cp£rditUCCft , 
1960-61. = Roport """"'" 2]7- 1 to 2]7- 91 . (W.>s/Unq""" _ruruy 
I 6S) . 4l.so Supploncnta 1. 2. and l . 
'tho h foI1'.:\1Ucn i n this 8Cl'ios is blst..<! Q1 reports frcn n 
rop""""'tat!", 10 of oll urban and rural (...uU ... In tho U.S . 
15 
ta _ " OOiloctod j Ointly by the IllS and the U.S . D.A. as ~,rt of 
notlawt 0Ur\IUy of Ca\&IDJr I:>qx!nd.iturcs. 'Ill<> IllS ., rooponalblo 
for all ~ p1.1OC8 and rural parts of Stanc1ard ~bt:..rqx)lltan Sta I.tl .. 
cxrductod in _ 
rs , 196 1 ana 
1952. 'Ill<> 1961 dota = 0<1 e_ly ~turcs Mel il'oCXA) in u,1l<In 
pia in the c.tlcndar YI>O.r 1960 . and I %2 provided dota on urban and 
rur.:t..l non-fo..m. fmU.lics for 1961. Tho "U1"tx1n" or "rural" cL1s.4if1c.ll.iQ1 
proooduro (oUo.." tho dofini t.laui usod for tho 1960 ........ o f ponul on. 
All the dota '"""" oolloc:tod by PQnJa\IJI intcrvi on til", 
dotailod tionnoi rcs . (I) C}Cnarol I>lUSOhold dw- rio j ao . (21 
al l e>q>cncUturos . lnca:c . Mel o ther financ 1 lor C1.io". duru../ <I., 
Pr'CClCdinq calend.lr year . Mel (1) food . por!JClrnl Co: • IlWtld>oW . uppll ... . 
Mel 4 e.., other i ta!>< for a """"" doy pori dJroc:t1y P 
intervio.l . CO:lporation by emil U 
Uog tho 
l y . or 
CO'\suncr unit, alOBb tod o f fa> n grQJp of 10 uou., Uy llvinq 
together who poolod tholr lnca:c Mel clrw fran (Ird for thair 
IMjor ita of C)QXmSc, or (b) .1 poraon either living lIJQlC o r in a 
hruschoW>-11ooo incaro """ Cl<pCndituroo were not pooloo with others . 
Tho initial """"to s ize w _roxinutaly 17, 000 housing unic:a 
in 66 wb.ln placce (including 34 S.'SII' s) arYl 126 rur;>l a>IoIti... . All 
of the 1;lo.lC1vo 14llJost s..'-'SI\ 's ',.,JQrg aUt.a"n.1tically so!cct.od (or tho 
to; the nr.nindar ""'ro c:hoocl by Q alntzollcd-oolcct.1.on ~ do-
si9llC<l to achlow as lu.rge A qoograplUc <llspanion as """sibln. _.1 
<nlntios Wl>ro lkllectcd by grouping State F.a::nr.uc IIreAs i nto 126 strata 
of aqua! aize , and then , fmn each stratun, orQ tnlnty WitS c:houcn at 
randan wi th a ProbobiUty proportional to its 017.0. Uoabl0 8chcdul"" 
WI>ro obta1roed end tAbulated for 13, 728 fM1iI1 ... . 
11\ both the rural """ wb.ln I ... , tho data tor the C>OC\4>aUc.n 
ot U", MOO of the household lncludod six different clasaHicatic.m: 
BOlt mployod, salaried profcs.slO1lolls , C!criml and sa1c:s , sk.1Uod, 
aan1-..~.ulod, lIl1d IlMk.Illod. 
Tho !narc class data for tho ha..d of the houoohold inciudod ten 
lncaro lewu, f=, IltICIcr $1 , 000 to $15,000 Mel over. 'Ihosc """ 
dlvulaw of the data, by OOC\JpOtiona lIl1d !narc clas80S, ~ then 
:orW!d """"rdi."» to IIWCn di fferon~ f , Iy 
Wife only, husband """ wifo, oldoa c:hlld under olx \I<l4nI; _bolnd And 
wife , oldost c:hlW 6-17 yc.u,,; husInncI an:! wife , oldost child 18 years 
a.~ OYQ.rs other hUBbard and wifo flRUJ Q:S ; one p.'U'tlnt , o.m children 
only ; """ aU other tM\lU"". 
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